
As the coun try's de mand for sugar con tinue to in crease, the Sugar Reg u la tory Ad min is tra -
tion (SRA) also ob served ris ing prices for do mes tic out put.
Based on the Visayas Av er age Bid Prices for the pro duc tion week-end ing April 22, the price
of B sugar was pegged at R1,694.33 per 50-kilo bag, which was 18.27 per cent higher than
the R1,432.56 recorded in the same pe riod last crop year.
The Aprill 22 bid price is also higher than the R1,685.88 per 50-kilo bag price set on April
15.
"There are those who are skep ti cal that we will not be able to reach our pro jected pro duc -
tion of 2.27 mil lion MT [met ric tons] for crop year 2017 to 2018," SRA Board Mem ber
Roland Beltran said.
Still, Beltran main tained that the coun try is poised to achiev ing its tar get pro duc tion for
the year.
"As of week end ing April 22, 2018, our sugar pro duc tion is now at 1.8 mil lion MT. We are on
track to re al iz ing our pro jected pro duc tion," he said in a text mes sage.
Sugar crop year starts ev ery Septem ber and ends in Au gust.
Dur ing the Septem ber 1, 2017 to April 8 pe riod, the pro duc tion of raw sugar fell by 9.94
per cent to 1.6 mil lion met ric tons (MT) from the 1.8 mil lion MT recorded in the same pe -
riod last year.
This, while the to tal de mand for raw sugar in creased by 8.83 per cent from 1.28 mil lion MT
to 1.39 mil lion MT.
The is land of Ne gros con tin ues to ac count for 55 per cent of do mes tic sugar pro duc tion,
based on a data pro vided by the US Department of Agri cul ture (USDA). This was fol lowed
by Min danao at 21 per cent; Lu zon at 14 per cent; Panay at 7 per cent; and East ern Visayas at
3 per cent.
As of now, roughly 90 per cent of to tal Philip pine pro duc tion comes pri mar ily from four
ma jor sugar planter fed er a tions and three ma jor miller as so ci a tions, while there are about
27 sugar mills and 12 sugar re �n ers in the coun try.
A cou ple of weeks ago, Beltran said that the agency is now "closely mon i tor ing the mill
gate prices of raw sugar as well as re �ned sugar" amid ris ing prices.
"We are closely mon i tor ing the prices [be cause] de spite our as sur ance that we have su�  -
cient sup ply of raw sugar, the do mes tic mar ket prices are [still] un rea son ably mov ing up -
ward to the detri ment of the con sum ing pub lic," Beltran said ear lier.
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In its lat est re port, USDA ex pects the coun try's raw sugar pro duc tion to drop to 2.3 mil lion
MT from 2.5 mil lion MT due to un fa vor able weather con di tions and lower sugar con tent
and ton nage of cane pro duced.
This, while in dus try con tacts an tic i pate de mand for sugar to rise due to a rapidly de vel op -
ing food pro cess ing in dus try and a grow ing pop u la tion.


